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Ji:rn'S Name ass't principal 

J~~E~gs 
Besilks having: the black cloud of 

bad luck. hovering: over me on 
fishing trips. I had further 
indications of what was to come 
when we pk-ked tIp our Queb,'L' 

fishing licl'nses List weeK. 

Incumbents returned 
The ~Ll'llL' l)n 11}.(:'··L:(·)~'er i~ uf men 

having ,I ~h()rl' lundl of tri,'d ri~ll. 
ILilr or the wurdillg ahow the 
pi~·tlll" I~ in Fr,'ilL'll. I laIn figurl'.! 
tlli~ til I,'del ··\/:lJlk,'l'. til" 1!,,11 ,II, 

ULl r" (, l 1 it I) nil' .. 

to School Board 
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Bicycle -car crash 
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~\~: Willl;!111 R:IlI\lII, .:' I(): ('II;lr!\,,> 
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d,IY~ IWill SIi,'l'l1hur,l ()ul'hl'C ,lIlt! ",11"1 clll1llld ,iI IJi\ Il!c\'ck ,IllJ (la,IIClI *** 
we caught 3. 14-ii1ch spl',.'ks. 1111(\ tlie ,lUI' (11 a !llllVI[\t! veilll'k, ;\n Inull,lrial ,Irts kacliel was lIallled 

B 

;\ccorJing III Oakland ('()llnty Sheriffs Assisl;llil PrinCipal ~iI tlie lIi,,1i School to 
ack in the office Monday "'. morning, ready to forget fishing. in recllru Scutt G. Bell. 7. of 16 fill IiiI' vacancy created by the resignatiun 

Clarksto!].Orion Roau was ,,:ul11lng uown u of Ralph Kenyon. 
walked Carl Bllechler who had just the grade of his driveway on his hlcyclc at COllrad Bruce, 31, has taught Industrial 
returned from Nipigon_ He had 3 or 7:45 p.m. on June 1.0. The boy seemed Arts at Clarkston High School for the 
4 lovely specks weighing 4 pounds unable to use the hand brake and crashed past 7 years. He has coached thc cross 
each. into a car driven by Ronald R. Draper, country and track team for 3 years. 

A half hour later Mrs. Jim 30; of 100 Clarkston·Orion Rd. Previous to his employment in 
Clarkson entered with her picture *** Clarkston he spent 2 years teaching 
and story of catching a IS-pound An inoperable turn signal may have industrial arts and coaching track and 

N h 
been the cause of an accident at 9:40 basketball in Caseville. 

ort ern near a town we passed through on the Ottawa River. a.m. on June 13 according to Oakland Bruce was born and raised in Arnold, 

No sooner had she left and in 
County Sheriffs Department records. Michigan, near Escanaba. 

Jean P. Gourand, 32 of Drayton Plains College years were spent at Northern 
walked Dave Porter who caught a stated that he was attempting to make a Michigan where he received a BS Degree. 
S-pound bass in Whipple Lake. left turn from northbound Sashabaw at He subsequently received an MA from 

Golf, anyone? Pelton when a car driven by Robert G. Michigan State University. 
----0---- Hawley, 22, of Pontiac tried to pass~~'ffi1da Bruce, his wife, is a graduate of 

Holly, Oxford, Clarkston, Lake hitting him on the left side. Hillsdale College. They live ,with their 
Orion and Brandon school districts Hawley stated to sheriffs deputies that children, Amy, 6, Christopher, 5 and 
serve the huge majority of students Gourand's car started to turn right then Jennifer, 2, on Guyette Street in 
in the top two tiers of townships in came left as he was passing. Gourand was Clarkston. 
OakJand county. treated by a doct,or and released. 

*** 
Holly, Oxford, Clarkston and 

Lake Orion rate I, 2, 3, S for 
having the lowest school tax rates 
in the county "based on 1970 state 
equalized valuations. 

Brandon is I Oth out of 28 
districts. (Pontiac is 4th.) 

The liberals will cry that we 
people in the sticks aren't willing to 
pay the price to supply materials 

.,and personnel to do an adequate 

job of educating. 
The conservatives will point out 

that we are able to produce 
students as capable of facing the 
world and its problems as 
Lamphere (which has the highest 
tax rate in the county). 

A car caromed off a tree when the 
driver lost control on a curve, accordrng 
to Oakland County records, and landed 
on its top. The accident occurred at 
10:55 p.m. on June 13 near the Sashabaw 
and Hoyt intersection. Patrick A. 
Krasinski, 29, of Waterford was injured. 
He had a passenger with him at the time 
of the accident. 

The Clarkston Jaycette's "Jobs for 
Teens" program is now under way 
according to reports of the commit tee. 
Girls in their teens have been registered 
and will be available for odd jobs 
throughoutthe summer months. 

A spokesman for the J aycettes urges 

*** 
In further action the Board approved 

the borrowing of $191,600 from the 
Pontiac State Bank to enable th~ school 

t 

Conrad Bruce 
district to cover their payrolls and closing 
expense for the school year. 

This move was necessitated by the 
delinquincy of State Aid payments. 

*** 
Dr. L. F. Greene, Superintendent of 

Schools explained that the tax levy for 
next year will total 28.21 mills. This is a 
decrease from the 28.31 mills that were 
levied for the 1970·71 school year. 

"However," said Dr. Greene, 
"taxpayF, will not feel the reduction 
because the .10 mill will be collected and 
given to the county." 

••• 
A letter from the Bureau of School 

Services voiced their approv~1 of the 
operation of the Clarkston High School. 
In his letter, George E. Mills wrote, "I 
have much to commend and little to 

condemn." 

Whatever, educating our children 
will cost more, though we may not 
have the property tax rates to base 
our budgets on. On the other hand, 
maybe we always will. The 
legislature isn't exactly proceeding 
post haste with any other school 

s~pport measure. 
----0----

It seems like only a moment 
between the time you try to~et-tb.e 
~aby to talk and the teerlager t~ 

. that residen,ts take advantage of the 
program. Babysitters, mother's helpers, 
maids, car washers, and other jobs can be 
filled by calling members of the J aycette 
group who will screen the applicants and 
fill th,e position with a qualified girl. 

The commit tee members to call for the 
weeks from June 14 to June 28 are: 
Marylin Smith, 625-4865; Linda Elkins, 
674-2007; Lana Apple~pri, 363-1792; 
Carol Cronin, 363-1792; and Judy Marsh, 
673·7408. 

"Where did the hook go?" Jimmy Porter, 4, asks his big brother David, 
12. David caught the 5 pound 21 inch large mouth bass in Whipple 
Lake on. June 6. They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Porter of 
9507 Whipple Shore Drive. David has entered his catch in a fishing 
contest sponsored by the Oxford Leader. ' 

listen. ,,\ ' 
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"NILS" name president obituaries 
Former Clarkston resident, Robert J. 

Richard received his Bachelor of Arts 
Degree from Golden Gate College in San 
Francisco, California recently. 

Richard, who lives in Concord, 
California was a 1958 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. He is married, has 
2 children and is a procedure designer for 
the United States Steel Corporation. 

Thomas A. Goldner, 6657 Waldon was a 
member of the fifth graduating class in 
GMC Truck and Coach Division's 
Management Education Programs who 
received special diplomas at Oakland 
University, Tuesday evening, June IS. 

The graduates who hold supervisory 
and manage rial posi tions and secre tarial 
positions with the Truck and Coach 
Division, have attended evening or 
daytime classes in the University's 
division of continuing education over the 
past several years. 

Donald D. O'Dowd. president of 
Oakland Unive.rsity, will welcome the 
graduates and their immediate families. 

A social hour will follow the formal 
ceremony. 

Ronald R. Schebor 

Ronald R. Schebor, Sales Manager of 
O'Neil Realty, has been elected as 
President of the Pontiac Area Multiple 
Listing Service, Inc. at 'their annual 
election of officers held at the Pontiac 
Elks Temple on June 8. Schehor has 
served as a Director for ~ years and 
Vice-President last year. He also, is 
currently serving on the Board of 
DireL'lors for the Pontiac Area Board of 
Realtors. 

Till: "M LS" is an organizatIon 
composed of 30 Realtur Offices with 400 

sales associates. 
Mr. Schebor resides on North 

Holcomb, with his wife Pat and 4 
children. 

Other officers elected were Bill 
Haviland, Vice-President (Macintosh 
Realty), Ann Carlson, Secretary 
(Bateman Realty), Lee Ball, Treasu rer 
(McCullough Realty). Richard Dorris 
(Dorris Realty), Ron Newman 
(McCullough Realty) and Harvey Keith 
(Frushour Realty) were elected as 
Directors. 

mUjic at 

St. AUljujline ~ 
Sunday, at 4:30 p.m. a program of 

music will be offered at Sl. Augnstine's 
House on East Drahner Road. 

The advanced students of the 
C'larkston Conservatory of Mu,.ic will give 
a recital of Bach, McDowell. Shuhert. 
Schumann, and SeitL. and all arc welcome 
to attend. 

At 6 p.m. a Vespers pHlgram will be 
held in the chapel and will he followed by 
coffec and donuts. 

At 7:30 p.H1. a film "Awarcness" 
which deals with the philosophy of 
BuddlllSIll will hL' SllllWll in the retreat 
house lihr~lry. 

Inez C. Pine, 6121 Waldon Road, died 
after a short illness at her home on June 
II. 

Mrs. Pine was born in Pontiac on 
September 17, 1906, the daughter of 
Elmer and Mary Ann Wright. She was 
married to Raymond R. Pine who 
survives. 

Also surviving are her children, Mrs. 
Carl Cardona, Clarkston, Mrs. Donald 
Helgemo, Pontiac, Mrs. William Rowe, 
Union Lake and Dennis Pine of 
Clarkston. 

Thirteen grandchildren, 2 
great-grandsons. her sisters, Mrs. 'Helen 
Strehle, Lake Orion and Mrs. Fred Burris, 
Byron also survive. 

Dr. Paul S. Vanaman officiated at 
funeral services at the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home on June 14. Burial was in 
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

James A. Sherman, pu~isher 
Jean Sura, Editor

Subscription price $5.00 
per year. in advance 

Phone: 625-3370. 
Entered as second class matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office ai Clarkston, Michigan 

48016. 

'70 CATALINA 2.DOOR HARDTOP '68 CATALINA CONVERTIBLE '68 TEMPEST CUSTOM 2-DOOR 

Choose from two, vinyl roof, radio 
and heater, power steering and 
brakes, 400 engi ne. $2795 
'10 CATALINA 2-DOOR HARDTOP 
Power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and air conditioning. $2995 
'70 LEMANS 2-DOOR HARDTOP 

Radio. lieater, power steering and $2595 
brakes, vinyl roof, V-S engine. 

'10 GRAND PRIX 

Full power with air conditioning. $3495 

'69 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE 4-DOOR 

Sedan, radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes. A one owner car. $1995 

Automatic transmission, full power $1.7.95. 
and air conditioning. 

'68 VENTURA 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
Automatic transmission, full power $1795 
and air conditioning, 

'68 CATALINA 4-DOOR 
Equipped with heavy duty 
trailer pulling hitch ... This 
one has never seen a Michigan $1795 
winter! 

'69 MERCURY MAROUIS"BROUGHAM 

4-door hardtop, has full power an'd $2295 
air conditioning. " 

'69 CATALINA 2-DOOR HARDTOP 

Radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, radio and heater. '$1995 

Hardtop with V-8 engine and. $1.4.91: 
automatic transmission. " 

'68 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM 

4-door hardtop, full power and air $1995 
condl tlonlng. 

'67 FIREBIRDCONVERTIBLE 

Automatic transmission, power $1295" 
steering and brakes, air conditioning. 

'67 IMPALA SUPER SPORT 

2-door hardtop, V-S engine, p~wer $1195 
steering and brakes, vinyl roof. 

'66 CATALINA 2-DOOR HARDTOP . 
Here's a super sharp one with brand $"995 
new tires. 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. MAIN, CLARKSTON - 625-5500 

, • ~' •• , • , _ •• '. J.,''O __ #' "...,.~ " ~ #'.~ , .... , ~ II." •. ,.. .. ,,, ................. •• ,.' 
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. meeting. Since the meeting was not offi
I cial, and since assistant chief and Tink 
Ronk retrieved the re~gnation from the 

I table, Beach's effort could not be offi
cially recognized . starts June 21 

The IlIlkpendclIL:e Township Summer 
RecrL'dtJ(lll PI()gram will again sponsor a 
supervis I'LIygrllund at the fullowing 
places: AlllkrslitlVilk Elementary School, 
Bailev L~lkc F1ementary SdwllL 

'Clarkstun Elementary SchooL Sashabaw 
Elenll'ntarv ScilllUI and Wo()dhull Lake. 

Include~1 III this year's program are 
weekly arts and crafts, softball, kickball, 
trJck. film-square. vulleybalL rebys, 
bicycle rudL'u and watermelon eating 
con tesh. 

Thc playgrlllinds will be open 
~vcckd"ys frIll]] 11:30 a.m.' til 12 noun. 
starting Oil Monday. JUlle 2 I Jnd ending 
on FridJY. Aligust \3. 

A weekly schedule of upcoming 
activit les will be pu,ted at each 

plaYl~1\ HI nd. . 
"We \\'Illtld like t" invite YI)lII clllldrcn, 

ages ::;'-12 til Cllll1l' ~Ind partiCipate," said 

Mark Cowen. Playgrllund Director. 
Activities scheduled for the week June 

21 to 25 will cover general organization 
and aluminum pictures will be made in 
art, and crafts. 

Still talking 
sewer routes 

Rou ling of sewers in the village 
continues under discussion between the 
cullnty DPW and Kieft Engineering, 
represen ti ng Clarkston. 

Howard Kieft told the council this 
week that all changes would be analyzed 
as to cost and usc. "We will agree to the 
DPW's recommendations when they are 
ill the best interest of the village," Kieft 
said, "and fight when they are not." 

John Whi tmer 
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By Jim Shennan 

The 1971-72 budget of the 
Independence Township Volunteer Fire 
Dept. was approved Tuesday night by the 

. Township Board. 
This event usually goes unreported as 

does approval of other department 
budgets in the township. They have been 

, loutine. 
With 3 new members on the board, 

after many years of the same 5, budgets 
are being questioned: Some of this is to 
acquaint members with costs and 
procedures, some arc probably 
constructive in purpose. and likely some 
questions are cri tical in pu rpose. 

*** 
The Board started reviewing the 

firemen's budget in secret session last 
week. Fifteen of the 16 budget items 
were discussed, according to trustee Tom 

"Bullen. He explained the session at the 
open meeting this week. . 

Bullell, standing before a flip chart he 
had prepared to review the budget for the 
audience, said. "I seem til he the arch 
nit-picker." (lIe had been- accused ur' 
nit-picking by firemen.) 

lIe s~lId he IidLi "absllltltcly Illl pcrsilnal 
vendetta to any Individual filen]an or the 
del';!rtment. My .. I,IlCl'rli IS 1(11 stahillty In 
Itsel!.' 

1.1<;\ wl'ek', lllectl<lf! 111()\-;l' lip (lVl'f 

\,rl;!IY dhcll"lllll. Chid ()Il\l BeaL·h. lIpset 
With BlI::l'\l'·, qlll"lllIlllllg Il\l p~11' til 

tirl'mell, re'If!IlL'd ;tS L·!tlcl ;Ind left tlie 

And, he remains as chief. During the 
week he said he would con tinuw if the 
budget was approved. 

This year's budget calls for expenditure 
of $85,000. Last year actual expenditures 
were $78,000. The dept. is supported by 
one voted mill. ' 

Chief Beach, who has headed the 
36-man department since 1941, received 
a $25 raise to $250. The assistant chief 
and all officers also received $25 monthly 
increases. 

The firemen will now receive $4 an 
hour for the first hour of work and $3 for 
each additional hour. This is a $1 increase 
in each category. 
_ The total salary .budget is up $2, I 00 
over last year. 

Also ill the hudget is $ 15,000 to be pu t 
aside for a new truck. A new trllck costs 
abou t $40.000. 

Bullen concluded by saying the 
discussion went far "beyond any exercise 
I wanted it to. We have an excellent 
departlllent. and we're proud of it." 

*** 
The Board has agreed Iwt to issue any 

Illore buIlding permits ill Woudhull Lake 
subdivision Inr l)() days and to withdraw 
Ih'lse prc,cntl\ ,Ictive. 'lliis i., pending 
dpp\Jc~lli(ln fill ulban It'IH?Wal rllr the 
area. 

·t 
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"Shoot the spillway" is the game played by, I('ft to right, JaflP Church, 

Kim Strom and Sigrid Gruenburg. 

"I 111,1 'o1·;IIClh'ld i("l,! 111'111 IllltL'1 
pall<lI,I'· ',I:d .I,dlli. 

h>lIIIWIIIl! ti,L' Ildti (It :l<lutlill.: :"'111 
c:uhhlll).! . J1).!lll tIlWU!!,h t(l the 1l!l!,llesl 
awald, .I"I;;! \\;1' It'waltlcd r,ll hiS I"y~tlt\' 
~I\ld l'1'I(lrl ""hCII Ite Il'LClved 111\ Ldglc 
award ;11 llit' ("'1111 "I \1,>:11)[ iteld hv 
flo()!, 12h .II lite \ illllL'd Mellt"dl.,t 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 
IN~T AL~~'fION_ 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 
Phooe 335-9204 

v 

We're taking a little 
extra time off this summer 

We'll be closed 
Saturdays 

(JUNE, JULY & AUGUST)" 

.BUT: 
You'll find us on the job every other day from 8 in 
the morning until 5 in the afternoon ... Sales 
department will 00' open for your convenience 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday evenings until 9. 

'" 

Jack W. Haupt. Pontiac 
NORTH MAIN - CLARKSTON 

.... , 

. ____ ............... -p~.-.r-.""....- ~-t#'" 
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editorial page 
f 

Use supply-demand, 

not 20-hour week 
Has massive unemployment become a way of life in the United 

States? Have our technical advances with automated equipment raced 
hopelessly ahead of increased consumer demand? 

Are foreign goods underpricing our domestic and fore~gn 
production to a point of our no longer having any chance of bemg 

competitive? 

Is all this primarily the fault of powerful and greedy labor unions 
plus overgenerous governmental agencies that make it more profitable 
to receive unemployment than to work at the "lesser jobs"'? 

Finally, how much more will our economic dilemma be 
complicated if our ponderous military machine actually is "w?und 
down" and another half million veterans are added to our avaliable 

work force? 

Our own understanding of the laws cif supply and demand is rather 
basic. We believe that if enough people want and can afford a product 
or service, there will be purchases to the extent of public "need" and 

ability to buy. 

If too much is made available, demand might be accelerated 
briefly by price reduction, but, even at a bargain, buyers will generally 
be reluctant to purchase more than 2 homes or more than 'a couple of 
cars per driver in the family. . 

One solution suggested has been that bf instituting the 30 hour 
week. To do so, nationally, would presuma bly provide jobs for one 
third more people. Very. neat and tidy - an economist's dream come 

true. 

There's just one little tiny fly in that ointment, however. Workers 
going on 30 hours would demand that they be paid the same money 
that they were previously paid for 40 hours. 

Product and service prices would skyrocket again and (since 
individual incomes would theoretically not rise) the buyers' ability to 
purchase would drop and congress might have to give serious 
consideration to repealing the law of supply and demand. Don't put it 
past them to attempt to legislate such basic economic "laws" or even to 
try to reverse the law of gravity. . 

After such brilliant legislation we-could then go to a 20 hour week 
and import labor even to produce more of the products nobody could 

then afford. 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
June 15, 1961 

Marilyn Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor o~ Pi~e 
Knob Rd., who has been teaching the past year near Tokyo, Japan, .IS 
expected home on the 27th of this month. She expects to leave 111 

August for Turkey to teach there. 
*.* * * * 

A guest in the home of Mrs. Sam Miller of Bri~ge Lake R.oa~ for 
the past week was her mother, Mrs. Loie Evans of Kmgston, MIchIgan. 

. * * * * * 
The Clarkston Village Players presented their first production 

"Two Blind Mice" Friday and Saturday evenings to a most enthusiastic 
audience. A superb job was done by the cast, Mary Coltson, Helen 
Nuhn, Neii"Braun, Pat Breidenbaugh, Bruce Embry, Carol Haney, Carl 
Wampfler, John Witherup, Dean Smith, Tull Laswell, Paul Allen, Terry 
Thomas, Harold Skinner, Arthur Rose, Ernest Denne, Russell Blackett, 
and Carol Johns. With this initial offering having been so well reeeived, 
you may look forward to many more extertaining productions. . 

* * * * * 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
June 14, 1946 

Among those who arrived home from colleges are Mary Edgar 
from State Normal College at Ypsilanti: Inez Mae Miller who graduated 
from Stephens College in Columbia, Mo., and Malvina Smith who 
received her bachelor of science degree at Michigan State College. 

* * * * * 
NOTICE: Motorists are asked to take notice that there is no 

double parking or angie parking on Main Street in downtown Clarkston. 
* * * * * 

Everyone wi1l be sorry to learn that Pvt. William Porritt who is 
stationed at Fort Knox, Ky .. is ill with scarlet fever and is in the 

hospital there. 
* * * * * 

The speaker at the meeting of the Clarkston Rotary Club on 
Monday night was Edward Jeffries, mayor of Detroit. 

''If It Fitz · .. ,,----------.-------------

My wife left me 

______ ----------------------------------~--------~<ByJim 
At this writing, my wife .. has 

left me and I am a bachelor 
father, just like on TV. I am 
sitting here in my Brut cologne, 
waiting for the pretty broads to 
itart climbing through the 
windows. 

"V ou'd better miss me for 
more reasons than my cooking," 
my wife said as she headed over 
the hill to granddaughter's house 
to say itchy·gitchy-goo. 

"1 don't expect to miss your 
cooking at all," I answered. "1 
watch TV. I know what happens 
to fathers who must raise their 
Children alone. A blonde model, 

40-28-30, knocks at the back 
door and Alsks if she can borrow a 
cup of my libido. When she 
notices that my 2 kids have their 
heads stuck in the same peanut 
butter jar, she insists that I hire 
her as a cook. 

liT he kids will urge me to 
marry this doll, of course. 
Motherless children always want 
the~r fathers to marry pretty 
girls. But I will refuse. I will 
explain to the kids that you will 
probably return some day after 
your granddaughter grows up. I 
will not speak ill of you, no 
matter how bitter I feel inside. I 

will tell them to not believe what 
the neighbors say about you. I 
will urge those little half-orphans 
to keep a light in the~f1 hearts for 
your return .. 1 will telVthem they 
should stop cr~}ing, even if 
Daddy can't," I !;aid. 

"1. will be gone 2% days," my 
wife said. l' ,'" 

"I won't> take your portrait 
off the dehumidifier. The 
children will. recognize'you when 
you return. I promise I won't let 
them forget you," I promised. 

"Good lord," she said. 
"Goodbye." . 

She has been gone almost·2 

days now. Neither ofthe.kids has 
noticed the difference. They 
figure she's over at neighbor 
Shirley Moore's again, discussing 
the dresses they wore to the 
senior prom 25 years ago. The 
kids just keep eating the same 
old frozen pizza, and I am living 
on apples. 

That sexy cook hasn't come 
knocking yet butJ really don't > 
care. Last night, in my lonely 
bed, I found -a note under the 
pillow. It said: "1 love you." 

I t really isn't so bad being 
married to a grandmother. If 
she'd only hurry home. t 



Township Supervisor, Gary Stonerock, left, and Henry Brendle of 8809 
Lakeview, in the Woodhull Lake Subdivision assist in cleaning the area 
that is exploring the possibilities of obtaining urban renewal funds for 
redevelopment. According to Stonerock, officials of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) have toured the subdivision 
and agree it meet the department's criteria for assistance. 

July 4th parade 
needs floats 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Thurs., June 17,1071 

Glass collection 
set for June 19 
This Saturday marks the 6th "Bottles 

for Building" glass .:ollection in 
Independence Township. Tll date. 121 
tons have been sent tll thc Owens Illinois 
Gbss Co.·s Charlotte plant for rc.:yding 
and S 1600 has been dep()slted intI) the 
treasury for rc(rcation.i\ improvement in 
the area. 

The Clarkston Masunic Lodge and th~ 
DcMolJy Cedar chapter will head the glass 
(Illk(t!<lll heglllning ~It l) a m. 

R.'I'lc'l'nl:.ltilc,; "I" the I,\(al "B,l\tks 
fur BlIddlll{' (unlllllttcc kll L' hL'<211 
IliL'llill~ '.1 Ith ,i!llIi~11 !,!fClUI",' ill \i(Htll 
U"k!,lllci ,."lIllt y ~Ind ,',)lllIil" ,"Il(i~ds III 

graduale from OU 
Four graduating seniors from Clarkstlill 

were among 1.222 graduates and degree 
candidates honored re.cently at the ninth 
annual Commencement of Oakland 
University at Rochester. 

They are Robert O. Basinger, 24 E. 
Washington. who received a bachelor of 
arts degree in psychology-liberal arts; 
Cynthia G. Grogan, 4729 Monterey. 
bachelor of arts, English-liberal arts; Jerry 
Oermann, 105 N. Washington. bachelor 
of arts, psychology-liberal artS. and 
Deborah J. Pierce, 6 S. Main Apt. 2, 
bachelor of arts, music-elementary and 
secondary education. 

Mrs. Pierce graduated cum laude and 
received departmental honors. 

hopes of establishing a glass recycling 
center nearby. 

"To obtain such a center," said Mrs. 
William Kunse. publicity (hairman. "a 
great willingness of the populus to save 
and rc.:y(lc glass must be cxhibitt?d." 

"Summer means m,)re but tics alld jars 
arc discarded, su the cU!llrnittce hupes fur 
a large tunnage in JUIIC, J lily iliid 
Angust." she CUII(ludcLi. 

("()lIsc:icntllluS CIlI/L'IIS arc ilsked tl) 
hill'l' their tlash t'.Lio;s, !,'radcd t"l ("I'l! 
and rinsed "I residue. at thell L'urh III at 
c\r<'p."n p,'lllt' til ao;sht thL' wurh'I\ 

F~ 

~ WATCH 
~ Sale & Service .,.. 

Dextrom 
Jewelers 

4393 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

673 -1l45 

--- - .-.~-- - -~.-. -.--- ---------------_ .. _----_. 

The Independence Township Fire 
Department, who are in charge of the 
July 4th Parade announced their plans 
this past week. 

groupS are urged to build a float and 
enter it in the festivities. Cash prizes will 
be given tq the winners. 

Obtain the financing you need for your 
new home with a 

"Smokey the Bear, clowns by the 
dozens and free candy for the kids are 
just a few of the highlights," said a 
spokesman for the fire-fighters. 

The parade will be held on Monday, 
July 5 at 10 a.m. Participants must be in 
place on Miller Road by 9: 30 a.m. for the 
march. 

Judges will be on hand to select the 
best floats. Churches, clubs, social or civic 

More information can be obtained by 
calling 625-4655, 625-3187 or 625-4646. 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR' 
THURSDAY, JUNE 17 
Planning Commission 
Cub Pack 1347:30 p.m. 

Rotary 6:30 p.m. 
St. Daniels Women's Guild 8:30 p.m. 
OES No. 294 8 p.m. 

Clarkston Neighborhood Girl Scouts 

SATURDAY, JUNE 19 
Shirt 'N' Skirts Dance Club 

TUESDAY, JUNE 22 
Village Council 7:30 p.m. 
Bottles for Building 8 p.m. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 
Happy Father's Day 

MONDAY, JUNE 21 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 
C.A.P. 
Jaycettes 8 p.m. 

CIlU6tom ~ loor GIo\1ering 

* Carpet * Inlaid Vinyl * Formica * Tile 
* Wallpaper * Ceramic * Slate' 

Dave & Ruth Ann Couture, Proprietors 

Terms Available 
Mon. - Fri., 8·5; Sat. 8-4 - Evening:> by Appointment 

CALL 625-2100 
5930 M-15 - CLARKSTON 

..... ;.-.. F.· ... '·· 

. ". ~', .. 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
From 

FIRST FEDERAL 

We have a variety of loan plans tailored to fit 

individual requirements ... 

CONVENTIONAL. .. MGIC. .. FHA ... VA 

For professional, friendly counsel and assistdnce 
\ 

on your home financing plans, consult us soon. 

761 W. HURON 
PONTIAC 

.... , . 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

of OAKLAND 

James Rohm 
5799 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

Lake Orion 
Waterford 
Walled Lake 
Union Lake 
Northeast Pontiac 
Pontiac 

Dravton Plains 
Rochester 
Clarkston 
Milford 
Mount Clemens 
Rosevillo 

HOURS: DAILY 9 TO 4 - FRI. 9-6 - CLOSED SAT . 

, .... 
~ I ,. ~, 

• • I \ .. \. 
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memo,.ial ga,.den 
A garden was planted at the 

Independence Township Library, by 
members of the Jaycees and Clarkston 
Garden Club, last week as a living 
memorial to Todd Michael O'Roark who 
died accidently on September 23, 1969. 

To honor the 13 year old youth who 
was an outstanding science student, the 
sundial and shrubbery that surround it 
were donated by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. O'Roark, grandmothers, Helen 
O'Roark and Maude Davison; aunts and 
uncles, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davison and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sapsford. 

At the time of Michael's death, a 
science memorial fund was created. It 
buys science books for the library and 
schools. 

*** 
The beau tification of the grounds 

around the library have progressed with 
the installation of the memorial garden. 
In addition, contributions of $200 from 
the Clarkston Garden Club, $50 from the 
Clarkston Jaycettes and various memorial 
contributions plus the diligent work of 
members of the Jaycees have readied the 
grounds for seeding. 

Rick Hullenlocker, left and Jim Hitchcock provide the brawn to assist 
in the beautification of the Independence Township library. 

This sundial stands as a memorial 
to Michael O'Roark at the 
Independence Township Library. 

"Our work isn't complete:~ said a 
spokesman for the Garden Club, "but we 
have made a healthy start." 

Contributions can still be made to 
further the project. 

The News is gaining new friends and subscribers each week. Get 52 
weeks of news of Independence' Township for just $5.00. Call 
625-3370. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
5482 Maybee at Winell 

Rev. L. E. Ehmcke 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

Fr. Francis A. Weingartz 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
, Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Arion K. Stubbe 
Worship - 10: 00 a.m. 

SPI RITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo" ··r 

Brigadier Clarell ... ; Critzer 
Worship -- 11 00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship -. 11'00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

you gave me food. I was thirsty and been taking care of the sick ones in D:IY is that you will be rewarded by 
you gave me drink. I waS- a stranger your family. paying the hospital hearing those wonderful words of 
and you welcomed me. naked and bills, paying for the medicine. You Christ in the gospd "( me. You 
you clothed me. I was ill and you have been doing this for many. have my Father's ble\'il:;l! Inherit 
comforted me. Then the just will many years and so the sincere the kingdon prepared for you from 
ask him: 'Lord, when did we see prayer of all of us on this Father's the creation of the world." 

you hungry and feed :' dU or see 
you thirsty and give you drink? 
When did we welcome you away 
from home or clothe you in. your 
nakedricss'iWlll:n Jid we 'visit you 
when you were ill'?' The king will 
answer them: 'I assure you, as often 
as you did it for one of my least 
brothers, you did it for me.' 

Matthew 25: 34-40 

'GOD'S REWARD TO FATHERS 

We've all heard this gospel before 
but on Father's Day let LIS consider 
it in a new light. Let us consider it 
as a special tribute to all Fathers on 
this their special day. Really, 
Fathers. you have been doing all 

The king will say to those on his 
right: 'Come. YOLI have my Father's 
bl,essing! Inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the creation 
of the world. For I was hungry and 

these things Jesus speaks of in this 
gospel. You have been feeding the 
hungry, your children. You have 
been clothing your wife and your 
little ones. You have been 
sheltering your family. You have 

St. Daniel's Church 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 
DEER LAKE LUMBER McGILL & SONS HEATING HOWE'S LANES AL'S HARDWARE 
7110 Dixie Highway 6506 Church St.reet 6696 Dixie Highway 5880 Dixie Highway 

ROY B~OTHERS HAUPT PONT lAC HALLMAN APOTHECARY BERG CLEANERS 
6756 Dixie Highway North Main 4 South Main 6700 Dixie Highw.y 

-~ 
. SAVOIE INSULATION BOB'S HARDWARE HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH ,TALLY HO RESTAURANT 

64 S. Main, Clarkston 27 South Main 6673 Dixie Highway 6726 Dixie Highway 



• Mrs. Robert J. Heath 

(Jlavack.JJeatk 
exchange vowj 

Given in marriage by her father, the maid-of-honor and was gowned in a 
Cynthia Marie Glavach became the bride long gown of apricot chiffon. Like the 
of Robert Jeffry Heath at St. John's bride's gown, it was trimmed in old lace. 
Episcopal Church in Holly on June 12. She wore a Camelot cap and veil. 

The evening ceremony was performed ~, Bridesmaids and sisters of both the 
by the Rev. William C. Hamm. bride and groom, Linda Theresa Glavach 

The bridal couple are both graduates of and Linda Kay Heath, both of Clarkston, 
Clarkston High School and the children wore gowns identical to that of the honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Glavach of maid. 
Waldon Road and Mrs. Robert E. Heath G. Theodore Cowdrey performed the 
of 6654 Pear Street. best man's duties and John Winters, Birch 

The bride's gown was fashioned of . Run, and Frederick Hubbard of Clarkston 
floor length satin peau de soie., I t had a seated the guests. 
matching train and was trimmed in old The' couple were congratulated at a 
lace. Her Juliet cap secured a mantilla of reception at Waterford-Oaks after which 
old lace. She carried white rosebuds and they left for a wedding trip to Nassau., 
carnations. They will make their home in Pontiac 

Sara Louise Majeske of Ann Arbor was upon their return. 

Two stude'nts at the Detroit Bible 
College' were united in matrimony on 
June 12, The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Billy Walker at the Adrian 
College Chapel in Adrian. 

Hah Borton, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Borton of Hudson became the 
bride of Daniel B. Williams who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron B. Copeman of 
9288 Sashabaw Road. 

A floor-length gown of imported 
organza and Venice lace was the bride's 
choice for the double-ring ceremony. She 
wore a long Juliet veil with matching 
train. 

The bridal attendants wore gowns 
fashioned of treasure and light blue. They 
were: honor·maid, Connie Lehmann, 
Royal Oak; bridesmaids, Linda Hart, 

cousin of the bride, of Hudson; Nancy 
Lehmann" Royal Oak; Vonda Holtowski, 
Monroe; Peggy Hardy, Royal Oak; and 
Julie Copeman, sister of the groom, 
Clarkston. 

Linda Ash, a niece of the groom, 
Clarkston was the flower girl and the 
bride's brother, Tony Borton of Hudson, 
carried the rings. 

Rodney Kline, Birmingham, was best 
man. The bride's brother, Randy Borton, 
Hudson, Eric Haven, Traverse City, John 
Degrille, Livonia, Robert Carpenter, Port 
Huron and the bride's cousin, Richard 
Beagle, Hudson were the groomsmen. 

A reception was held at Adrian 
College's Ritchie Hall. . 

After a wedding trip in the East the 
couple will make their home in Detroit. 

newl"weJ" h~ne"moon 
in :florida 

1 • 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L. Kin/1 

Before the candle-lit altar of the 
United Presbyterian Church in Auburn 
Heights, the Rev. William Palmer united 
Debra I. Vasko and Jerry L. King in 
matrimony on June 4. 

The bride chose a Cathedral length gown 
of nylon organza trimmed in chantilly 
lace, seed pearls and sequins. A crown of 
matching lace and seed pearl petals held 
her bouffant fingertip veil. She wore a 
diamond sweetheart pendant, a gift from 
the groom. 

The bride's sister, Shirley Vasko was 
the maid-of-honor and Bonnie Cleffmas 
and Cathy King, a sister of the groom, 
wer~ the bridesmaids. 

The bddal attendants were identically 
gowned in floor length lavender chiffon 
with purple velvet accents. They carried 
lavender carnations. 

Cousins of the groom, Paula and Lorn 
Lamberson, were the flower girl and ring 
bearer. 

Rodney Galbraith of Pontiac stood as 
best man. Ushers were Douglas Vasko and 

. , ... , ... ,~eith King\ ~~ot~!!~s. of the bridal couple. 

A special attraction at the reception, 
which was held at the American Legion 
Hall in Auburn Heights, was the wedding 
cake which was made by the groom's 
mother and his aunt, Mrs. Richard Dixon. 

Grandparents of the couple who were 
present for the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hall of Walled Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Vasko Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Winter of Auburn Heights and Mr. Alfred 
King of Clarkston. 

The newlyweds left for a honeymoon 
trip to Florida. 

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Vasko and Mr. and Mrs. Melville F. 
King of Clarkston. 

Personnel retiring from Wayne State 
University in Detroit were honored at the 
annual University Reception on June 13. 

Samuel P. Pollock of 4754 Mohawk 
Blvd. who worked for building services 
for 23 years was among those honored. 
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3rd 
Independence 
Commons 

Special 
Selling of 

Diamond-s 
25% OFF 

Costume 
Jewelry 
~: 50% OFF 

JEWELERS 
INDEPENDENCE COMMONS 

5887 DIXIE HIGHWAY WATERFORD 

I~ 

Day Shirt 
and Cleaning Servic 

IN BY gAM OUT BY 5 PM 

!In t" .. 

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN WOMEN'S and 
MEN'S ALTERATIONS 

* FREE STORAGE 
BOX WITH 
WEDDING 
DRESS 

* FREE CEDAR 
BAG WITH 
PROM FORMALS 
and GOWNS 

SO IRE EAN 
623.0906 5907 DIXIE HIGHWAY WATERFORD 

Independence 

3 -rd Commons 

~om~2Al~ 
WE"RE CELEBRATING WITH A GREAT SALE! 

1c TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS! 

10% to 50% OFF 
Special Savings 
on Sleepwear! ALL 

NAME 

BRANDS 

JuJ" ~ 5a:1kion:1 
for The Young master charge 

THE INTERBANK CARD 

i 5903 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

623-6332 WATERFORD 

and Summe,. We a,. 

- Some Special Items 

75%, OFF 
1~[)FPE:-.lDF"CE COMMONS 

5iN5 DIXIF lllCllWAY 623-0048 
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mS1J graJua/eJ 

12 from area 

I 1\ l' ! \ " stu d l'llt s Ihe 
(Llil"\,,n-lmk!,cndenlc are:1 recclvcd 
,k~ll'C" 11,)111 \lkhigJIl StJtc Univer:'lly at 
. ITI111ll'IllCrncnt exerciscs ,ll thc \1SU 
;\uUII()riu!l1 :.t11(j in Sp:.trtJn Staulum "n 
j IlnL' 13, 

Grauuating with honors were C:.ttherine 
Chau, 6116 Snow Apple, BA in 
Lier11cntary Education; Robert W. Cobb, 
921 ~ Evee Rd" BS in BiologicJI Sciences; 
Jnu Helen A, KushmJn, 6765 Princess 
LlllC, BA in Elementary Education. 

Other degrees were given to: Terry E, 
Dutcher. 5985 Sunnydale, BA Television 

alill RJui'L Ru!,!cr W, Erickson, 6140 S, 
\Llill St., BS Pa(Ka!,!ing: Larry W. Goins, 
5404 Winell, BS Silcial S(ience teaching; 
Ciltherine A, Lcssaru, h431 Havelock, BA 
Pulitic:iI Science; ShJriey B. Ruse, 5454 
Maybee, BA Elementary Education, 

Also receiving degrees were: Ann M, 
Buckley, 3646 O:1kvicw, DrJyton Plains, 
MA Elementary Education; Cheryl E. 
Castelli, 2963 Shawnee Lane, Drayton 
Plains, BA Economics; MargJret L 
Cockle, 2942 Shawnee Lane, Drayton, BS 
Interior Design; and Linda J, Kremlick, 
3610 W. Walton, Drayton, BA Business 
Education. 

BOY~rnUT * NEW~ 
T r(lOp I S9, sponsored by CJlvary 

Lillil'f:.tn Church, druve to Clinlon VJlley 
C"uncil's Lust Lake CJmp near CiJre I'm 
llie ,:11111' dedicatl()ll SJturday, May IS, 

'<Inelecn h(IY SCllutS, Jnd SOllie 'of 
Ihell fJmilles Jrrived eJriy Friday evening 
III set up camp, Because or the winds and 
drynesh ,of the .gruunds_ the_~(outs were 
idillwed ollly to bllild charcoal fircs as J 
'>Jfety precalltllHl, Firewatch Jt every 
campsite was part of the safety measure 
taken against grass fires. 

A mock campfirc including skits and 
,ungs and the Order of the Arrow tapout 
cercmony highlighted Saturday evening. 
The campfire was composed of lanterns 
placed in the center of the participating 
troops, 

New candidates of the Order of the 
Arrow from Troop 189 are 
cor:nmitteeman James Zelenak, and scouts 

John Fry, Leif Gruenbcrg, Franz 
Trescnrciter and Tum Waterhury. 

The principal speakcr at Ihe dedicatillil 
ceremuny was Michigan Secretary uj 
State Richard H. Austin, He c()mIllc11l1ed 
I he boy scout movement for their 
in\'olvement in the.fight ag,lIlist PllllUllllT\.. 
_Cuwh()y~'Jrter pertormcdsens~lllllnal ._ 

stunt flying dcmllnstrati(lll:' ill entertain 
Ihe SC()Ul\, 

SUIl(Liy mornlllg, Calhulic and 
Protestant services were held fur the 
boys. 

LeJderslllp fur this weekend (Jmpout 
was provided by Scuutmaster William 
purves Jlld committcemen Herschel Fry, 
RIchard Hammerstcin, and John MJYo. 

Families attending were Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Hecker, Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Runkle, Mr. and Mrs, James Zelenak Jnd 
Mrs. Richard Smith. 

SPECIAL TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
June 8, 1971 

SYNOPSIS 

At a special meeting held Tuesday evening the Township Board listened to Mr. 
Sherwood Vermillya, President of the United Appraisal Company, an Ohio firm, 
explain his company's policies and methods in conducting an equalization and 
reappraisal of the township if given a contract to do so. 

The cost of the product for about 8,400 parcels would be $69,800 or S8.31 
per parcel a,nd completed by December 1, 1972, This would include 244 
agricultural, 387 commercial, 108 utility and industrial and 7,651 residential 

parcels. 
The Assessor and the Company would hold informal public reviews prior to 

the formal Board of Review hearings at which time all questions would be answered 
and all unsatisfied taxpayer's property would be reinspected. Those still not 
sat~sfied could make the usual formal Board of Review appeal. 

No immediate decision was entertained by the Board. 
Respectfully, 
Howard Altman 
Independence Township Clerk 
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Guess Who? 

Bet you were wrong last week! The mystery graduate was Dr. L. F, 
Green~, Supe:intendent of the Cla~kston Area Schools, The hair style 
on thIS week s mystery grad may gIVe you a clue. Put on your thinking 
cap, The answer will appear next week. 

I 

~ 

SHOES 
One Group 

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES 

2.00 to 5.00 

Waterforcl store only. 

20% 
to 

50% 
Off 

Specializing in Precise 
Fitting for over sixty years 

CORRECTIVE SHOES PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
Night Splint RtmtJIl 

Open Friday Evenings 
5899 Dixie Highway, Waterford 245 Pierce, Birminw-am 

MI4-0911 623-9638 
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CLASSIFIED·*ADS 
AUTOMOTIVE 

'59 CHEVY Station Wagon. Automatic, 
6-cy!., power steering and brakes. Good 
motor and transmission. Needs battery. 
S50. 625-3572.ttt42-1 P 

1966 FORD Country Squire. Good 
condition, $600. 628-1917.ttt42-lp 

FOR SALE 
TROPICALS GALORE 

Tropical Fish and Supplies 
Over 100 Varieties 

6561 Transparent Drive 

FOR SALE 
WHITE WITH gold trim hedroull1 pien's. 
Dressers, chests. heds and desk all Ull salc. 
starting at $59.9l). Wing\cmirc Furlllture 

. Store Holly. 

Clarkston 625-3558 16tfc SINGER DlAL-A-MATIC zig zag sewing 

. - -- - ~- -- -- --.- --- -- ._----

'SERVICES 
I\. & J ElItcrprist:) I\.shphalt paving. Seal 
c()at illg. (,27- 31J(j(J."I" 'I- t 3X-t fc 

IIORSESIIOEING. Corrective shueing .. 
Prompt. rellahle st:rVlce. Graduate farner. 
Mark Mellltt, 62X-3007.ttt 3X-tfc 

---~~-~~-~---~.--- MERION BLUE SOD. You pick up or we 
SEE ROY HASKINS at Haupt Pontlacl-deliver. 4643 Sherwood. 

mac hi n e . Embroiders, appliques, 
buttonholes, etc. Latc model, school 
trade in. Monthly payments or $59 cash, 
New machine guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center. FE 4-0905 .. ttt35-1 c 

WI\. Ll.PI\.PEH, fll\.NGING and painting. 
Custolll color mixing and staining. 
Personal ·servicc. B()h Jenscnius. 
h23-U()():i'H20-12c' , for both new and used car deals.ttt 50tf 628-2000,ttt33-tfc' 

--- -- - ---------.,.----------------

CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS 
625-5171 6 North Main 

Open 9 to 9 
'New and rebuilt auto parts 

25tfc 
~-~~~~~~-~--~~~~~-

. FOR SALE 
GARAGE SALE: Co-op June 18-19. 
390 I Tris in Maceday Like Sub., off 
Williams Lake Rd. Tools, furniture, 
antiques, misc.ttt42-1 c 
-------------------~----

16 FT. ALL Steel flat dump bed. Triple 
,stage hoists, pump and tank. Come talk 
price. 394-0262.ttt42-lc 
------------------------

REMEMBER FATHER on his day with a 
relaxer or a small gift from our Gift 
Department. Winglemire Furniture 

Store - Holly. 
------------------------

APACHE TRAILER Camper. I owner. 
Clean, excellent condition, sleeps 4. 
Cheap. 6530 T(ansparent.ttt 42-1 c 
------------------------

. YARD SALE: Clothes, dishes, canning 
jars and lots of miscellaneous. 6339 Snow 
Apple. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
9-8.ttt42-1 c 
~-~~~-~--~~~~-~~-~~~-~--

CARPETS and life, too, can be beautiful 
if you use Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sQampooer, $1. Bob's Hardware, 60 S. 
Main St.ttt42-1 c 
------------------------

WHY PAY MORE? 
. Shop and compare prices 

Best deal in town is ours. 
MAPLE bunk beds, complete with 
mattresses, guard rails and ladder, 
compare at $109, our price $69. 

DUPONT 50 I nylon carpeting, solids and 
tweeds. Compare at $6.95, our price 
$3.99 sq. yd. 

COLONIAL rna pic bedroom suite, double 
dresser, framed mirror, 4 drawer chest 
mattress. box spring, compare at $219: 
our price S 149. 

COLONIAL sofa and matching chair, 
Scotchgard treated fahric, reversible 
cushions, compare at $249. our price 
S 199. 

TRADITIONAL sofa and matching chair, 
coil spring construction, reversible 
cushions and arm covers, compare at 
S329, our price S239. 

HIDE-A-BED sleeps 2, choice of fabric or 
vinyl, compare at S219, our price S 159. 

WALNUT bedroom suite, double dresser, 
mirror, 4-drawer chest, bookcase bed, 
mattress and box spring, compare at 
S219, our price 5149. . 

BASSETT bedroom suite, triple dresser, 
mirror, 4-drawer chest and paneled bed, 
dust proof drawers, compare at 5329, our 
price 519.9. ' . 

MODERN sofa with Mr. and Mrs. chairs 
. reversible cushions, wmpare at 5249 ou; 

price S 149. ' 

MANY other items at discount prices. 
Terms available ~ free layaway 
CONSUMERS FURNITURE 

674-3134 
31-tfc 

8 H.P. Tractor, $250. AMF elect"ric start. 
$290. Converse automatic 247. Jacobson 
Toro Electric, $350. 353-3978. 1910 W 6 
Mile, 11-8 weekdays. 12-6 Sat. & 
Son.ttt41-1 c 
--~-~-~-~~---~~-~--~~~-~ 

BRUNSWICK & National slate pool 
tables, 5 only. Cues, Belgian balls, rack. 
Manufacturer representative wil~crifice 
$175 each. Will deliver. 538-t'J1)56or 
836-450 l.ttt41-1 c 
~~~~--~-~~~---~~~-~-~~~-

EVERGREENS, shade trees, flowering 
shrubs, potted fruit trees, roses and 
perennials, strawberry plants, asparagus 
roots, blackberries, blueberries. Red and 
black raspberries. Geraniums, flowering 
annuals and vegetable plants. Free 
landsoape estimates. May and June hours 
daily, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed at 6 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Ortonville Nursery, 
10048 Washburn Rd., 
627 -2545 .ttt36-8c 
------------------------

GARAGE SALE: Refrigerator, furniture 
and misc. 280 N. Baldwin off 
Indianwood. Joyce Kurt from 9 to 

8.ttt41-tfc 
------------------------

A-I BLACK DIRT, top soil, fill, 
limestone, sand and gravel. Lee Beardslee, 
623:-1338. Radio dispatched.ttt37-tfc 

AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing machine. 
Repossessed 1968 "fashion dial'\ 'model 
in walnut cabinet. Take on monthly 
payments or $44 cash balance. Still under 
guarantee. Universal Sewing Center. FE 

------------------------

LAPEER STOCKYARDS 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. 
Livestock sales every Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m . 
Horse sales every Friday, 7: 30 p.m, 
Consignments welcome.ttt26-tfc 

RIDING MOWERS AND TRACTORS 
2 7 HP Briggs & Stratton riding lawn 
mowers. $175. Big cut. 
8 HP tractor, new, $275. 
7 HP electric start. cutting mower. $250. 
10 HP tractor. new. $425. 
12 HP tractor. new, $575. 

CHIEF SALES 
19104W.6Mile Road 

11·8 Monday thru Friday 
11·6 Saturday. 12-5 Sunday 

39-4c 

A-I FARM TOP SOIL, black dirt, sand 
and gravel products. 625-2231 
394-0325 .ttt 37-t fc 
-~~~~~~~~-~--~-------~~-

LARGE AND VARIED stock of 
evergreens and flowering shrubs grown in 
containers for summer planting. 
Complete landscaping service from finish 
grading and sodding to shrubs and trees. 
Open Sunday until 2 p.m. Noel Arbor 
Farms, 70 Park St., Oxford. 
628-2846. ttt 39-tf-c 
---~--~~~~~~--~---~-

FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 
Village area. $ I .25 per yard in 100 yard 
lots. Phone 62S-2331.ttt32-tfc 
--~----~-~---~~~-~~~~~~~ 

4-0905.ttt35-1c ________________________ LINOLEUM RUGS, Heavy Weight by 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree Armstrong. 9x 12, 12x 12 and 12x IS. 
trimming and removal. Ligh t trucking. Winglemire Furniture Store -Holly. 
Phone 625-4747.ttt29-tfc ~---~~~-~---~~~~~~ -~----~-

--------------~--------

GARAGE SALE: 2 boats, 12 and 14 ft. 2 
motors. All weekend, 4095 
Solvay .ttt42-1 c 

1\._1 SERVICE. l3asements. septic 
installati()n. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
more of fill. Call 625-3735.Ht2 3tfc 

- --.- -- ---------

CARPENTRY - repairs and additions. 
Reasonable. State licensed. After 6 p.m. 
625-5965. Alan R. Aulgur, Residential 

Builder.ttt34-13c 
-----------------------

CHAIN LINK FENCE, installed and 
rcpaired. Fast, efficient service, free 
estimates. 674-3961.ttt36·tfc 

CEMENT WORK--Free estimate.-Custom 
concrete. 625·5515.ttt33tfc . 
--~~~-~--~-~~---~---~---

CLEAN UP JOBS -' light and heavy 

h a u I ing. Call before 3 p.m. 

..394-0338.ttt 31 -tfc 

. STEAMLINER 
Carpet cleaning Co_ 

The Best Way 
CL~AN AS NEW 
No shampoo used 

Extracts old shampoos 
All stains 

Fast Service, call: 
334-6459 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - Duall 
Electric Co. Residential, comI1ilercial, 
industrial. Serving Clarkston, Davisburg, 
Ortonville, Waterford, Drayton Plains and 
all general areas. 625-2369.ttt49tfc 

~~-~~~~~-~--~~~~-----

FIREPLACE~brick, block and stene 
work done. Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 627-2482.ttt42-2p 
-------------------------

EXTERIOR PAINTING. 
Y-KNOT ANTIQUES has moved to the 
Antique Village. 3 miles north of 1-75 on 
Joslyn then I.eft on Joslyn Ct, 
391-1245.ttt4l-tfc 

- - ~---- -~ ~ -- 625-2330.ttt42-4c 

v&if~En 
"MICHIGAN GHOST TOWNS" 
Iy AOY L OOOG[ 

Sorry to keep you waltlnR. but It'lt be 
worth It. Mr. Dodge h,1S ,1 new Com
pilation of hundreds of ;H1dltlonal Rhos! 
towns In northern Mlchli'.1n Many.new 
photos never before publl\hed : 191 
pages of new Infnrmatlon InT every 
treJsure 'hunter history and ,1nt!Que buH 
PLUS, murh hitherto unknown and un· 
publl;hed facts ,bout the history 01 the 
black man In NJrthern MI~.hlgan. And. 
only $500 ~.J 
_~_. " you'd like Vol. 

,-: : t ~ h~fst"~~~h~:a,~ 

\1\
- mostly abo~t 

... I ghost towns in 
q southern Mich· 
~ igan, you get both 

ORDER TODAY FROM: for only .. $8.DO! 

Amateur Treasure Hunters Association 
Dept. A, 300 State St., Oscoda, MI 48750 

CHAIN LINK FENCE installed or 
repaired. Free estimate. 852-0791 or 
852-1582. Fast and inexpensive 
service.ttt 34-tfc 

MERTON BLUEGRASS SOD:·'Y(m-p-ick--~-·-~-.--:__:~:.:::;.-::.-=_=:-:::.- -'-:-",,--~~=~~~-------

up or we deliver. 4643 Sherwood, .. 
Oxford. 628-2000.ttt4I-24c HUSBAND AND WIfe team: light 

__ __ __ _ truckIng, basement cleaned, wall washing, 
IIltenor painting. Twenty years 
experience. Free estimates. 
625-3514.ttt42-4 PETS 

X WEEK-OLD mixed puppies. Male or 
fcmale. S5. 625-4945.Ht42-lc . 

WANTED 
'WANTED: wooden typewriter stand. 
628-4801.tttn-tf 
------------------------

WANTED: clea.n, usable household items 
to help furnish our parsonage. While you 
are spring cleaning, plea~e think of us. 
Call 625-3964 for pick-up of large items. 
The Salvation Army Church, 29 Buffalo, 
will be open on Wednesdays, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. for dropoffs until further 
notice.ttt32-tfc 

INSTRUCTION , 

WANTED VEHICLES 
JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy certain 
models. 334-2 I 48.ttt36-tfc 

, INTER LAKES SALVAGE 
Auto and Truck Parts 

Cars wanted - Pay top $. 
Serving N. Oakland County 

free towing 
625-2227 625-4021 

JUNK CARS~free towing and will buy 
some. 681-244I.ttt42-tfc 

WORK WANTED 
SPINET HAMMOND Organ, model M-3, MACRAME CLASSES starting June 30 
with separate speaker, bench and lamp_ Jt>r? ',\/e_eks._ <'!'~JO,!~m. to 12:30 p.m. on 
Phone 625-165I.ttt40-1 c Wednesdays. 625-2287.ttf421 c 

BABYSITTING WANTED for small 
children. Will need transporation. 
394-0387 .ttt42-1 c 

------------------------

HOUSE CLEANING supplies~Lemon oil 
polish, Guardsman polish, rug and 
upholstery cleaner available at WingIemire 
Furniture Store.~Hol\y. . 

SERVICES 
SEWING~Simple alterations hems and 
ironi~g in my home. 625-3562.ttt42-2c 
__ ~_~~_~ __ ~~ __ ~LU~_~~~~_ 

BABYSITTING in licensed home. 
625-3896.ttt42-2c 
--------------------"'"Ql---

WANTED: Yard work paintin I . 
Call 625-2108.ttt42. i p " g, c e~mg. 
~~-~~~~~~-~-~-~~-
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HELP WAH1EU 
COLLEGE STUDENT 

MOON LIGHTERS 
Morning shift. 'Jfternoon t)r both. Illside 
sales, neat app':;italh':c. Salary plus bonus. 
Interview 10 :1. !D. ttl 4 p.m. daily, '23 N. 
Saginaw, Pontl,lt;. Mr. Retler.ttt41-4c 
SEWING: simple alteralhns, hems. And 
ironing in my heme. 625-3562.ttt41-2c 
------------------------

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
4MENNEEDED 

To work with hydro dynamic vacuum 
power equipment. Experience' not 
neccesary as we train. $600 month to 
start, plus benefits. Company car for 
outstanding applicants. Call Mr. 
Robertson, Friday before noon. 

674-2659. 
------------------------

LEGAL NOTICE 
Wallace D. McLay, Atty. 
1012 W. Huron Street 
Pontiac, t.h:higan 

NO. 104,610 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 'fHE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of HenIlY L. Schmidt, deceased. 
\! is Ordered that on August 24, 1971 

at 9 a.m. in the Probate Courtroom, 
PontiJc, Michigan a hearing be held at 
which all creditors of said estate are 
required to prove their claims and on or 
before such hearing file their claims, in 
writing and under oath, with this Court, 
and serve a copy upon the Administrator, 
with Will Annexed, Wallace D. McLay, 
1012 W. Huron Street, Pontiac, Michigan. 

publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

I try not to advertise any special 
products in the Korner but I can't resist 
lelling you about the new cooking bags. I 

think they are great. 
Made of nylon, they will stand 

temperatures of 350 degrees. Here is the 
recipe that I tried- in the bag. 

COQ AU VIN 
I (3-lb.) broiler-fryer chicken, quartered 

Flour 
12 small white onions, peeled 
6 slices bacon, diced 

WANTED: Writers for Around the Town 
Column. 625-3370.ttt42-dh 

Dated: June 9,1971. 
1 clove garlic, crushed 

Norman R. Barnard, I leaspoon dried parsley flakes 

Judge of Probate Y4 teaspoon thyme 

----------------------
HOUSEKEEPER, live in or out. Excellent 
pay. Clarkston Area. Call 

625-0007 .ttt42-1 c 
------------------------

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED 

YMCA sponsors 

day camp 

I bay leaf 
~ lb. small whole mushrooms 

lh tsp. salt 
Y4 tsp. pepper 
I cup dry red wine 
Y4 cup brandy 

Preheat oven to 350 .degrees F. Dredge 

plan tll mIX the wine, brandy and "pl,·e:-. 
divide them in equal pallS and put a pa~t 
in each small hag. Then when they are 
finished cooking everybody will get his 

own special serving. 
\! should be good, even when served on 

a paper plate. 
*** 

\'11 bet that you all figured that I 
would be putting the recipe for the 
pound cake used at the Nixon wedding. 
\,11 fool you and give you this recipe for 

Ozark pudding instead. 
The reason I picke_~ Ozark Pudding is 

because it has a tendency to fall. But do 
not be dismayed; this is SUPPOSED to 

fall. 
OZARK PUDDING 

1 egg 
% cups sugar 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 Y4 teaspoons baking powder 

dash salt 
~cupchoppedapp~s 
~ cup chopped pecans 
2 tablespoons dark rum 

Beat egg well. Add sugar and beat until 

WIDOW DESIRES apartment, not to 
exceed $125. per month including 

utilities. 363-2424.ttt42-2c 

The YMCA of Greater Pontiac is now 
accepting registrations for Day Camp 
Arrowhead. Three, '2 week periods will 
begin June 21, for boys and girls of 

elementary school age. 
The program will be conducted at the 

chicken pieces with flour. Place chicken 
in a 12 x 18" Cooking Magic Bag. Place 
bag in a large baking pan. Add remaining 
ingredients. Secure end of bag with 
twister tie; puncture three small holes in 
top of bag. Bake in a moderate (350 
degree F.) oven for Ilh hours. 4 servings. 

---~--------------------
WANTl:-D: 2-bedroom house to rent in 
Independence Township. 625-4871, after 

YMCA building and pontiac Lake State 
Recreation Area and will include 
instructions in crafts, camping skills, 
nature study, and swimming. Day Camp 
will be directed by John McClure, YMCA 

Youth Program.Director. 

think that next time am 
entertaining a crowd I will buy the little 
sized bag, put a quarter of a chicken, 
onions, a potatl' and some carrots in each 
bag along with the mushrooms. Then I 

creamy. Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt together and add to egg mixture. Add 
rum, apples and nuts. Pour into greased 
pie pan and bake in 350 degree oven for 
35 minutes. Serve with' plain or whipped 

5 p.m. ttt42-2p 
--- --- ------ ------------

For more information call the YMCA 

cream. Serves 6. 
P .S. Ozark pudding may be served hot, 

warm or cold. . 

WANTED TO BUY-2 or 3 bedroom 
I-floor horne ~ith basement in Clarkston 
Area. Brick or aluminum. Ask for Mr. 
Sherwood. Ered Pierce Inc. MI 

at 335-6116. 

7 -1414.ttt42-'2c 

W ANTED TO BUY, 3 bedroom I floor 
home in Clarkston area. Brick or 
aluminum with basement. 

625-2394.ttt 36-tfc 
----------------------------

FOR RENT 
PLEASANT I-bedroom apartment. 
Stove, refrigerator, heat and. hot water. 
Married couple only. Near Blue Sky 
theatre on Opdyke Rd. 373-5537. 42-lc 
------------------------

FOR SALE 
FENTON AREA (62 Acres). 200 ft. 
frontage with lake possibilities. Ideal for 
dividing, beef cattle or recreational. Easy 
land'cuntractandterms. Call_Ballard 
Investment Realty, 1-659-9521.ttt 39-4p 
~-----------------------
ARE YOU SELLING your house for a 
Mobile Home. See this coach in 
Clintonvilla. Can stay on lot. Year and 
half old. Herrli 12x62 with Rx2R tag 
along unit. 2-bedrooms, utility room, 
central air conditioned. Glass and screen 
enclosed porch. Carpeted, dishwasher, 
washer and dryer. Before 2 p.m. 

Around lhe town 
Grandparents 

• arrIve 

The Lick Frost home on Cramlane has 
been a very busy place for the last week 
and this is only the beginning! Mr. and 
Mrs. Frost, son Gary and grandmother, 
Mrs. C. B. Gal1as, spent the week at 
Annapolis for son Jack's June 9th 
graduation from the Naval Academy. 
They retu rned home just in time to get 
ready for an open house on June 13 to 
honor Gary's graduation from Clarkston 

High School. 
With Jack's military wedding planned 

for Saturday, June 19, and company 
starting to arrive things are pretty rough, 
bu t should get back to 'normal by the end 
of the month. Grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Frost of Niagara Fal1s, spent the 
week at Annapolis and arrived in Clarkston 
on Saturday for the rest of the 

celehrations. 
At the same time, next door. at the 

grandmother, Mrs. P.H. Beniman of 
Ortonville were on hand to congratulate 

Becky. 
*** 

Mr. Jnd Mrs. Stanley Cu!d of 
Hol1ywood, Florida are spending three 
weeks in Clarkston with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kel1er 
of Snow Apple. Grandson Robert's 
graduat ion will be the highligh I of their 
visit. The family is very happy that 
grandmother and grandfather could be in 
town to celebrate their 49th wedding 

anniversary on June 13. 
*** 

of vl'le 27 Jr. High M.Y.F. members and 
three exchange students from Brazil on 
Sattlrday morning, June 6th. The O'Neil 
bus and Mr. McCal1's station wagon rolled 
lJUt of the Methodist n~'_h parking lot 
at 5:45 a.m. It was almost a bust at 
Rockwood, Michigan, but after a few 
prayers and a fine bus mechanic they 
were on their way again and arrived at 

Cedar Point at II a.m. 
The weather was perfect and everyone 

had a great day. Lightning, rain and high 
winds slowed the return trip but couldn't 
dampen the spirits of the singing, happy 
kids.' The' caravan arrived back at the 
church at 12:45 a.m. where they were 
greeted by many sleepy parents., At last 
reports the adults who went on the trip 

are expected to recover. 

*** 

673-3034.ttt42-dh 
---------

BJ. I\Jnson's, horne of the bride-to-be, 
Jan Hanson, friends and relatives were 
entertained on Sunday at an open house 
to honor daughter Beverly's graduarion 
from Clarkston High Sd\llol. 
Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
DietLel of Arizona and Mrs. Lona Hanson 
of Pennsylvanis are spending the week to 
be on hand for the graduation and 
wedding. The Hanson home has becn just 

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Birkelo, former 
residen ts of Clarkston, who have moved 
to Butte, Montana arrived in Clarkston 
for their sLin Bob's graduation from 
Clarkstlll1 High School. Bob has been 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leonard 
of Waldon Road. The Birkelo trip was 
delayed whcn son Tom had an emergency 
appendectomy on the day of their 
departure. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
entertained friends at a cocktail party in 
honor of the Birkelo's return to Clarkston. 

School is out and every mother in 
town is busy keeping the children 
occupied. It will take about a week until 
they fal1 into a routine and forget the 
question, "what can I do?" The 
recreation program wil1 get under way 
next week for the younger ones and I am 
sure everyone has grass to cut and some 
windows to be washed. That should help 
to keep the older ones busy or out of 

---------- -----
REAL ESTATE: 23 acres on Deer Lake. 
600 feet lake frontage. 980 feet on 
US-IO. Plain acreage. Price open to offer. 
Write P.O. Box 249, Clarkston, Mich. 

48016.ttt 42-2 p 
---------------------_. 

Receives certificate 
Gregory SharroW, 7811 Caberfae Tr., 

Clarkston, has received the Certificate in 
Data Processing awarded by the 
Certification 'Council of the Data 
Processing Management Association. 

Mr. SharroW is Staff Consultant with 

Hospital Computer Center in Flint. 
The CDP Exam establishes a method 

for recognizing a corps of individuals 
having knowledge considered important 
to data processing management 
information - Exam applicants must have 
three years of EDP experience and 
possess certain academic qualifications. 

about as wild as the Frost'S. The Hansons 

spent the week in Annapolis too, and 
arrived home just in time for their busy 

week. 
*** 

David Thomas was guest of honor at an 
open house on Sunday, June· 13. He will 
graduate from Clarkston High School. 
David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 

Thomas of pear St reet. 
••• 

The Jackson Byers home on Middle 
Lake was the scene of another open 
house. This one V(as for daughter 
Rebecca's graduation- Grandmother Mrs
Charles. Byers arrived from Indiana
Uncle. Elmer Yoder of Indiana and 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gi11is (Carol 

Walter) of East Washington Street are 
receiving congr;~tulations on the birth of 
Adrienne Sarah who weighed 7 Ibs. 13~ 
ozs. She was welcomed home by brother 
Christian 2Vl and grandparents, Mr. an<i 
Mrs. Louis Gillis of Perry Lake Road and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Walter of West 

Washington. 
*** 

Mr. Jack Wood, public infonnation 
director of The Michigan Chapter 
Arthritis Foundation will be the speaker 
at the Pioneers Club on Thursday, June 
24th at the Community Center. A fUm 
and discussion will follow a potluck 

lunch. 

••• 
"Cedar Point or Bust" was the theme 

sigh t. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore (Mary 

Hinkley) are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born June 4th and weighing 7 Ibs. 15 
ozs. She will be welcomed home by 
Kristen Moore, age 16 months and 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hinkley 
of Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Moore of Springfield. 
••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baynes attended 
the World War I state convention at the 
Soo last week, They managed to do a 
little fishing and bring home some white 
fish. What time is the fish fry? 
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More patrol Wee most beautiful 
Citizen complaints on noise and 

parking in the village have ?rompted the 
Council to ask for more police patro\. 

The Clarkston police will now be 
patrolling 7 nights a week. Previously the 
police were on duty weekends only. 

Youth held on 
destruction charge 
A 17 vear l>lll Pllllti,lC yputll Ivas 

;JrI~llc'nl',1 bl'("l,' .Illlige Gerald Ml'N;dlv ,I! 
:'l2nti 1 l!:,1rlct ClIllIt 1)11 JUlll' X l)1l II CI)Ullt 
1\1 Ill,:il,I')lI\ dl'\tlllCtl(\J1 III pll)I'<:111 
\I'lii< I; 'cllI'll'd Illi .JUJ1l'.:\ 

lied f\.1\d;.. 17. 1>1 ~!7 W. j>l~l·. 

I'l'llti~l, II Ib hlll)~cd lit tlll~ ('(llillty .J:lti 
Whell Ill' Llild 1,1 Illeet the '~,7'it) 1'<)lhl 
tllill 1111' 'l't.l'lelimlll.JJ·\' CXaJllIII:lliI'lI \\~I\ 
'iel I(l! .lIllie' 1-;. 

Kwd;.\ ane,t l'ame ah\.ut liS :1 leslIit Ill' 

OaklaJ1d C()Ullly Sheriffs depulies 
investigation ()f:1 second l'omplaint Ihat :2 
youths had allegedly tlllllWll what 
appeared to be a fire homb at the home 
of Emmett Berendt at 4564 LakeView in 
the Woodhull Lake Subdivisioll, 

Berendt wounded the 2 with a shotgun 
blast as they allegedly ran away. 

On June 4 Berendt's camper-truck was 
the target of a concrete throwing attack 
which did abou t $400 in damage 
according to the owner. 

Kwek, along with Dennis Powell of 
Drayton Plains and William Standisf()rd 
of Pontiac were charged with malicious' 
destruction of property at the time. 

Examination on the second charge has 
been set for July 16. 

Five area youngsters will bc among a 
group that will receive honors on Sunday. 
June 13 at thc Drayton Heights Frce 
Methodist Chu[(;h on Maybee Rd. 

Brian Boadway, Ronnic Hill and 
DeLynn Stcvcns, all 3rd gradcrs will get 
the highest Honor Award for Heralds, and 
Cindy Goins and Douglas Stcvcns will 
reccivc Highest Cadct Awards. 

The awards werc earned by 3 ycars of 
work and study. 

Christopher L. Rose of 7902 Dixic 
Highway was among 2H students rccciving 
all A's for the reccntly complcted spring 
term at the Univc.fsity of Michigan at 
Flint. 

Three other studcnts from thc 
Clarkston arca who wcrc honored I'm 
academic achicvcment were Harold P. 
Ballough of 9H57 Norman Road, David 
A. Butler, 101 N. Holcomb and Vickic J. 
Swartz of 6953 Tappon Courl. 

KathV Sa/enski 

A 9-year-old Clarkston girl is the 
Rcgional Wee Most Bcautiful Majorette. 

Kathy Salenski, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Salenski, 5303 Wincll, was 

, so named last Saturday. Thc contest was 
in SI. Clair Shores and sponsored by thc 
Drum Majorettes of Amcrica. 

Kathy captured thc titlc for her age 
division, 8-10, and is cntitled to go to 
North Carolina in August to compete for 
Natillnal honors. Hcr parents are planning 

Thc membership of the Clarkston Area 
Jaycettcs mct on May 26 at the 
Rcsurrection Episcopal Church. 

A round-up of club activities included 
thc continuation ()f thc collcction of 
Bctty Crockcr coupons. The committee 
reported that it was prohablc that the 
collcction would run through Deccmbcr 
and members wcrc urged to continue 
saving . 
., The Jayccc Auxiliary has undertakcn 
another projcct. Thcy arc collecting 
cancellcd postage stamps to scnd to a 
Jaycee Chaptcr at Jackson Prison, whcre 
thcy will he uscd by the prisoncrs. 

Lana Applc·ton was installcd as Ways 
and Means Dircctor for thc 1971-7.2 year 
and the membcrs wcre commended for 
their assistancc on the "Walk for 
Mankind." 

Purchasc all your OFFICE SUPPLIES 
at thc Clarkston Ncws Office, 5 South 
Main, C'Iarkston. 

I NEED YOUR HELP! 
Because 
BUSINESS IS TERRIFIC 

AT BATEMAN "MARSHALL MciNTOSH" 

Mgr. Clarkston Office 

-I need people that are looking for a lifetime career in the Real Estate profession. 

-You must have the ability to meet people, a liking for helping people, and a desire to 
make monev. 

-If you have a desire to learn, I can provide you with a thorough training program and 
make you independent. • 

-Are you ready for a change; do you have confidence in your ability; are you looking 
for a lifetime career? 

-If so, why don't you call and talk to me! Do it today! 

No other Real Estate firm can offer more advantages to their salespeople, both men and 
women, than 

Bateman Realty Co. 
625-2441 CLARKSTON 

6573 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

the trip. 
Besides the grand titlc, Kathy also won 

first place in twirling, first place in 
military strutting and first place in h'es! 
appearance-fancy. 

She has heen twirling haton for abou t a 
year and has alrcady Wlln 39 award~. 

Kathy is in the third grade at Pine 
Knob Elementary School. 

Her wardrobe was furnished by the 
Littlc Treasure SIII)P ill Indepcndence 
Village. lIer teacher j, SUCIYIIl1 Robinson, 
()f Waterford, who was tlie' 19() 7 National 
..:h:l!l1pion. 

DON'T LET TI1AT LOVELY GREEN LAWN DIE OF THIRST 
KEEP IT GR EEN AND HEA L THY WITH OUR FAMOUS ... 

81RDR 
sprinkler 

Our familiar impact drive sprinklers have made our -name a 
household word. But did you know that you can get a similar 
sprinkler in a Pop-Up (with no gears or cams)? Until the water is 
turnecJ on, the sprinkler is protected underground. Positive 
Precision-Jet Arm no-splash action allows placement along 
sidewalks or walls. Large water flow channels pass sand or dirt 
without difficulty. 

======BRI NKER ====== 
4686 DIXIE PLUMBING-HEATING OR 3-2121 

1967 FORD WAGON 

Air conditioning. power brakes & 
steering, va automatic transmission, 
10 passenger. Save-

$1195 

1968 FORD MUSTANG 

Stick 6·cyl. Very good conditio~, 
diamond blue finish. test drive this 
one. Only-

$1095 

1969 PONTIAC TEMPEST 

2·door hardtop, 22,000 actual mIles. 
VB, automatic transmiSSIon, power 
bra k e s and steering, white WIth 
blue interior. 

SAVE 

1966 OLDS DELTA 

"aa" Custom, with Daytona blue. air 
conditioning, automatic, double pow
er, radio, va, new balanced white
walls. Very sharp! Only-

$1095 

1968 CORVETTE 

with marina blue finish, 
turbo-hvdramatic, disc front brakes, 
350 va, body and tires like new, 
only-

$2795 

1969 CHEVY Y.z ton 
WIth h)g hfx, tu·tone green, white, 
rodlo, VB, new premium whitewallS, 
8(:111 .. 1 moloagc. Ono owner, warranty. 
Only 

$2295 

TOM RADEMACHER 
CHEVY-OLDS EZ BUDGET TERMS 

ff>! 

6751 DIXIE HWY, CLARKSTON 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. 

MA 6·5071 
.. I' t,,,,, \ Jo \ • , ! , ' • I , 

, , ' 
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SURGERY 

Joy Zerbe, State Sweetheart ot tlle 
Michigan State Chapter Order of 
DeMolay will be honored at a reception 
and dinner on June 20 at 3 p.m. at the 
Clarkston Senior High School. 

Miss Zerbe, 17, a senior at Lake Orion 
High School, is a past Chapter Sweetheart 
for the local Cedar Chapter and also won 
the honor for District 10. 

Mrs. Vern Kath is in charge of making 
reservations for the dinner which will be 
followed by entertainment. Tickets, at 
$3. are availahle by calling 625-4966 no 
later than June 16. 

"We hope that Joy's many friends will 
come and greet her and make it a most 
memorable occasion," said Mrs. Kath . 

*** 
Cedar Chapter will observe Paren t's 

Night on Wednesday, June 23 at the 
Clarkston Masonic Temple. 

The pot-luck dinner will begin at 6:30 
p.m. 

Service will he conferred on several 
DeMolay hoys who have reached the age 
of 21 and are now Senior DeMolay and 
no longer eligible to take an active roll in 
the work of the Order. 

A spokesman for the committee said, 
"Come on ou t and bring a friend for an 
evening of fellowship." 

Traveling baseball team 
splits openers 

Surgeons have recently found The Clarkston Traveling Baseball Team 
that the idea of prolonged bed opened their season on a sour note on 
rest after an operation isn't ai- June 7 when they lost to Oxford 2-1. 
ways a good idea. They are 
sometimes sending patients Kirck Comstock pitched a 2 hitter but 
home before the get-well cards got just 3 hits in support for his effort. 
arrive at the hospital. Th I 0 This means the patient is up e game wit I rtonville just 2 days 

round sooner with less later looked brighter as they came up 
1-----t---"'rniB~\l>';i~~~'fi:6frr:~:I"titfm~;""~,~di.,.II"' .. ",·,1"···"."·,,·,,,,, ~i·;h'··'···';···'·5.~ wio"·G reg Fogg pi tc hed a 

work. I I For example, your surgeon lit ess I st inning and Mike Coulter 
may decide to send you home finished the last 6 without giving u'p a Ilit. 
the day after you've had your A timely triple hy Ken 'Foster knocked 
appendix out--or maybe even in the first run in the tirst and Greg Fogg 
the same day. Later in the 
week. you'll go back to his of- hrought in the other 2 in the 7th. 
fice to have the stitches re- The games are played at 6 p.m. at the 

mOF~ years ago (and in some High School diamond, During the tirst 
parts of the country today) it half of the season home games will he 
wasn't unusual to stay in the played on Monday and during the last 
hospital a week or so. Now I I I' I '11 h I W many surgeons claim faster re- la t ley WI eat IOllle on ednesday. 
covery results from the patient Coaches. players and managers promise 
getting up and about sooner. an exciting time to spectaturs who come 

so~~;ati~;t:?t~~kth!!.~~~:e.:~ . _tl) cheer the team as . they play Oxford. 
get on their feet was because O·rtonv(lle. Davishut:i.--W:tteiflll:(j. 
they'd been in bed too long," Gingellville a'nd 4 teams frulll Milfurd. 
said Dr. Paul Lahti. of Royal 
Oak. Mich. Also, the patient 
can recuperate in a familiar 
environment, with less expo
sure to patients with contagious 
disease. 

And, of course, .with hospital 
costs mounting steadily, the ex
pense of an operation is re
duced if you go home right 
away. 

Not every surgeon agrees 
with this principle, and some 
objections are also expressed 
by patients. They like being 
the center of attention in the 
hospital, and are a bit annoyed 
when moved out earlier than 
they had expected. 

~~pn.tlt~ 
4 SOUTH MAIN 625-l700 

Gn gin eer k onoreJ 

Michael Sl'llweitzer of ()2()3 Crab 
Apple. who is sponsored by the Pontiac 
Mot or Division. Pon t ial·. has heen 
awarded membership in the Tall Beta Pi 
Association. Tau Beta Pi is a natiollal 
engineering honor society whil'll has llS 

MiL'higan Zeta Chapter at- Gelleral Motors 
Institute. 

This association offers appropriate 
recogn i t ion for scholarsh ip and 
exemplary character to l'nginecring 
students. 

Get your BRISTOL BOARD. colored lH 

white at the Clarkston News Ornce. 5 
South Main. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
IASKED 

A. L yAL£II1IIE ... SAND" GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL !lAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
" MASON BAND • CRUSHBD STONB 
• TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

* WHITE lIMISTOIU 
CUT FinD STOHl 

MASONRY SUPPUIS 
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Class of '71 hold 
honors assembly 
The coveted Senior Citizen Award was 

won by Carolyn Jorgensen and Mark 
Shrapnel!, outstanding members of the 
1971 graduating class at Clarkston High 
School. The winners were announced at 
the annual Honors Assembly held on 
June 9. 

The selection is made each year by the 
Administrative Council (all heads of 
departments) and the class sponsors and 
is based on outstanding qualities in 
leadership, scholarship, and service. 

The Danforth Foundation Award is 
based on all of the ahove qualities and 
adds the quality of participation in 
commu nity actIvities. The selection is 
made by the same body. 

Linda Donker and Mike Packer were 
this year's recipients of the award. 

Linda Slade won the DAR award. 
Department awards were made to the 

following students: Mathematics, Linda 
Donker; Dramatics, Debbie 
Hoopengarner; English, Karen 
MacDougall; Spanish, Linda Donker; 
German, Linda Slade; Latin, Don Brown; 
French, Polly Hanson; Business 
Education, Mary Margaret Steele; Social 
Studies, John Bontempo; Art, Karen 
MacDougall; Band, Rebecca Byers. 

The vocal music award went to Valerie 
Ganther; Home Economics, Nancy 
Vollbach; and Industrial Arts, Larry 

Smith. 
The outstanding athlete awards went 

to Beth Cowen and Fred Seyler. The 
cheerle?tding award was won by Gail 
Ragatz and the Scholastic athlete award 
went to Alan Hyde. 

Debbie Thatcher won the Principal's 

award. 
Twenty· three members of the 1971 

graduating class won scholarships to 
va rious inst i t u tions. 

Rebecca Byers and Jack Proffitt 
received the Regents-Alumni Scholarship 
from the University of Michigan. 

Michigan State Scholarships, tuition 
grants and certificates of recognition 
went to Rebecca Byers, Randall --_._. 
Carpenter, Linda Donker, Robert Garner. 
Thomas Gates. Mark Hoxsie, Cathy 
Keiser. Jeffery Kitson, Michael Packer, 
Jack Proffitt, Patricia Saite, Blair Warren 
and Mark Witherup. 

Tuition grants went to Douglas Beadle, 
Richard Newlin and Richarc Svetkoff. 

Christine Frick received a scholarship 
from Michigan Christian College and the 
Evans Golf Scholarship went to Randall 
Carpenter. 

Each year the Clarkston Education 
Association presen ts a scholarship. This 
year the award went to Linda Donker. 
Don Brown and Kurt Richardson won the 
scholarships presented by the Clarkston 
Boosters Club. 

EliteKn~~~~~r:r q?m~Y !~~~i~Y' 
" . ..,,,...... now offering a graduation scholarship 

to form the June and September classes. 
The regular tuition is $650.00 per student. 
Now $325.00 Day classes 
We will assist in your placement. State 
licensed and bonded. 

Elite Academy Of Beauty 
'\. 

~~~105~ W. Huron - 681-1800 or 681-1801- Pontiac ~~~ 

Amount Total of 
of loan ts 

$ 358.42 $ 20.00 24 $ 480.00 29.79% 

$ 664.16 $ 30.00 30 $ 900.00 25.02% 

$ 999.911 $ 38.24 36 $1376.64 22.11% 

Dial Finance 
The one for the money 
Pontiac 

14 W. Huron 334·0541 

Drayton Plains 
4496 Dixie Highway 673·1221 

Rate of charge is 2Wl(, per month on that portion of the unpaid 
principal balance not in excess of $300 and 1 Yo"" per month on any 
remainder of the unpaid principat balance. 
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Tigers draft Fife 
State says Deerfield erosion 

Players hold workshop 
This summe r the Clark ston Village 

Players will supervise a summer workshop 
for high school students. The workshop 
will be held at the Dtpot Theater on 
White Lake Rd. 

Dan Fife, Clarkston prep and 
under control~ watching it 

University of Michigan basketball and 
baseball star was the Detroit Tiger's 
second choice in the secondary phase of 
the proceedings of the major league 
baseball player draft last week. 

Dan, who was voted the University of 
Michigan's athlete of the year. was 
captain of the Wolverines' basketball 
team and pitcher for the baseball team. 
had previously been selected in the cage 
drafts by Carolina Cougars of the 
American Basketball Association and 
Milwaukee Bucks of the National 
Basketball Association. 

Dan, at 6-3 and 175 pounds. is 
currently at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Fife of Dvorak. He has 
not decided which offer he will accept. 

. j.-... 
I 

Representatives of the Water Resuurces 
commiSSIon have checked Deerfield 
Subdivision for run·off into the Mill 
Pond. They found it under control, but 
want to be kept aware. 

The subdivision. on the Ilorthwest 
corner of Clarkston, has been an item at 
the village council table for some time. As 
the hill was scraped preparatory to 
making roads, rains washed the sand and 
clay acruss Holcomb street. 

The sub developer, M.A. Benson 
complied with the council demands to uig 
a retaining area to halt the flow last fall. 

Last week the Council heard from the 
Bureau of Water Management, which is 
part of the Department of Natural 

The CommuniBank 500 Plan IS the most versatile plan you can have. 
I! lets you use money to best advantage. while you save. 
SAVE: you maintain a nest-egg of $500 or more in a 5'70 special time 
deposit savings account. 
FREE CHECKING: write all the checkS you want with no service charge 
whatever. No minimum balance is required in your checking q.ccount. 
LEND YOURSELF MONEY: your CommunI Bank 500 Line of Credit lets 
write yourself a personal check for whatever amount you need 
at any time ... even for more than the amount currently in your 
checking accountl 
CHECK GUARANTEE: you receive a CommuniBank 500 Check 
Guarantee Card that assures merchants that Community National 
Bank will back the checks you write, up to $100. Your Guarantee 
Card carries your name, account signature and color photo, for positive 
identification. 
The Communi Bank 500 Plan is the closest thing yet to owning your own 
bank. Come in and ask about it at any of the 21 offices of Community 
National Bank. 

Resou rces. 
Their letter said: ... management 

made inspection of Deerfield Subdivision 
May 19, 1971, where serious erosion has 
taken place in the past. Temporary 
protective measlIres appear to have lhe 
prohlem unuer control. but the structures 
will, however, require constant 
maintainance until suhuivisioll lots ~.1I1d 
r()ath arc stabilizeu in accordance wi th 
stalld:lId engineering practices. 

If damages to the recourse reoccur we 
will appreciate being advised at once. 

The let ter was signed by Dale W. 
Granger. chief of the Hydrulogil:al Survey 
Div. 

.. All interested students are invited to 
attend the first meeting at the Depot on 
June 25 at I p.m .. " s~i1d Julie Wilford a 
membel llf the Players group. 

Discussi()n at the first meeting will 
cover the necc~':.!Iy work invulveu in 
staging a play tor dIildrell. The group 
attellding will handle the acting, 
uirecting. set building and publicity with 
auult instructIon. 

"We have set a tentative pllluuction 
date for the first week in August." said 
Miss Wilforu. "We hope that interest will 
be high and that we Will have ellthusiastic 

part ic ipation." 
Aduitional informatllln can be 

obtained by calling b25-1977. 

• Like 
owning 
your own 
banka~D 

.. 
. " ... \...' 

National Bank 
Offices In Oakland and Macomb Counties, Main office: 30 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Telephone: 332-8161. Member FDIC. 



Township Clerk, Howard Altman went to the Clarkston High Sc~ool to 
provide an apportunity for 18 year old youths to become regIstered. 
Gary Koop waits his tum in the rear as Mark Stuart, bottom left, and 
Marshall Perry, (number 77 on chest) fill out the required forms. 

Wolverines break losing streak 
On Tuesday, May 18, the Clarkston J r. 

High Wolverines broke their 4 game losing 
streak by defeating Mason J r. High 5-1. 
Clarkston scored 3 runs in the second 
inning and 2 morc runs i'n the fifth. 
Mason got their lone run In the fourth .. 

Accountin~ fur CLnKstllll'S " hits were 
Darvl Hrittd(11 anJ I\.<.:n F\\~tl'l with 
duu\)\cs and singles by Chuck Olsen. 
Chuck Jurgcnsen and Jeff Jones 

Russ Reckwald wa, credited with an 
RBI and Ken h)ster got the win. Fustel 
went 7 innings ;Ind pitched 1\\ 32 hatters 
gi\I'ng lip only 2 \ilts and II walks. He 
struck ou t :-:. 

*** 
The Wolverines dropped their 6th 

game of the scason to BI()()mfield Hills on 
Thursday, May 20. The tlnal scure was 
:-:-0 JS Billomfieid silcnl'cd the Clarkstlln 

bats. 

BI\H)mfield Hills picked up h runs in 
thl' fourth inning and 2 In thl' Sixth. 

The ..+ Clarkston pitchers. Thornps\)n. 
Wils\)!), Brittain. and Rcekw:.lld pitched ttl 
3..+ batteiS glvng up 4 hiI'>. II walks and 
made () ,triketlut\. The I"slng plkhcr waS 
Tllllmpson. 

The W()lverine's record b now 2-6. 

Wolverines split 
By Mike Jewell credited with the win. 

*** 
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797 boys play 

Little league 
fields 49 teams 

Seven hundred ninety·seven boys are 
assigned to teams and starting their 
summer schedule of games in the 
Independence Township Recreation 
baseball program, according to 
Recreation Director, Robert Brumbach. 

Games will be played on 13 diamonds 
at the Sashabaw Junior High SchooL Pine 
Knob Elementary and the complex of 
diamonds around the Clarkston Senior, 
Junior and Elementary Schools. 

All games will begin at 6 p.m. and will 
be umpired by approximately .30 local 
teenagers. 

The leagues are as follows: Pee Wee 

(ages 8·9) has 13 teams with 27 adults 
acting as managers or assistants and 
involves 22 I boys. The league will play 
their games Mondays through Thursdays. 

The Widget League (age 10-11) consists 
of 17 teams with 34 adults and 272 boys. 
They will play on Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 

The Midgets (12-13) is made up of 14 
teams, 29 adults and 224 boys. League 
play is on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

The newly formed Major League for 
boys 14,15 and 16 has 5 teams, 10 adults 
and 80 hoys. Their games will also be 
played on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

OPEN GOLF 

CD 
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Sauna Bath 
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BaldWin Rd. 

Coats Rd 

Practice Area- Lessons PGA Pro 
Beautiful Spacious New Clubhouse 

Facilities for Parties, Banquets 

'$2.50 Daily $3.00 Weekends 

PAINT 
CREEK 

In 
Lake 
Orion 

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB - 693·9933 or 693-2116 
Newman Road at Stanton Road off Indianwood Road 

Tuesday. May 25, was :.l proud nigh t 
for the Clarkston J r. High baseball team 
as the Wolverines defeated their arch 
rivals, the Sashabaw J r. High Cougars, 
7·2. 

In reverse. Thursday, May 27, was a 

~~l~~r~~is~gt~~ith~t~O~a~~e (:(;:~:r~::~ :(~ • / /' MOON VALLY RUSTIC FURNITURE CO. 
~~: ~ill: h~" ,~~e:d ~:~ .. ,~;,~:~~;:";"." .,dt:<,~,,_,!LS!!!~,~T_~2?,~,~~.,"~.,l;A.,:': ~~~~~-e ..... · 'Wm W,"' 

After Sashabaw got 2 ru-mf in the first 
inning they were stopped cold by the 
great pitching of Daryl Brittian. Clarkston 
hitters then rocked the Sashabaw pitcher 

. rO'r a total of 8 hits as they got 7 runs in' 
the fourth, fifth, sixth innings. 

Leading the Wolverine assault was Russ 
Reekwald with 3 hits for 3 times at bat. 
Chuck Jorgensen, Chuck Olsen, Tim 
Thompson, Jeff Jones, and Daryl Brittian 
supplied additional hits. 

Daryl Brittian pitched in relief. He 
faced 29 batters, giving up 2 hits, I walk, 
and .. got 13 strikeoLtts. Brittian was 

Their big blast came In the 6th as they ~. '~'.~ 3 PLAY SWING 
scored II runs. . .....".. m ~fflI ; ~ 2 PLA Y SWING 

Clarkston rallied with 3 runs in the . <~-~ ::. . 
later innings. • 'v . CHAIR 

Chuck Olsen led with 2 hits and an .... SETTEE 
RBI for Clarkston. West Hills collected 
a total of 12 hits to Clarkston's 5. 6465 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON 625-3322 

The final score was 14·3. 
The four Clarkston pitchers, 

Thompson, Olsen, Brittian, and 
Reekwald, pitched to 38 batters giving up 
4 walks and getting 3 strikeouts. 

Tim Thompson got the loss and 
Clarkston's record now stands at 3·7. 

BONDED 

Fur Storage 

_ . ...JJave 'Iou,. /u" 

cleaned and glazed. 

Slo,.e I~em in ou,. 

col d ~/o,.age vaull. 

SUMMER STORAGE 

Are you co~ered1 
Check your closets now for precious winter 

garments that should receive our Dry Cleaning 

Care and store them in our cold storage vault 

till fall. The cost is small. 

King's Insurance Agency 
23 SOUTH MAIN •••.. ! '! .... 625-2651 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 625-3521 
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So - what's new! 
There is always a trouble maker around 

that takes his pencil in hand, licks the tip 
and then gets a lot of people confused. 

Take Mrs. John Dodd, she's the lady 
,who started messing my life up way back 
in 1910. From what I can gather by 
reading, she was the grandstanding gal 
who came up with the bright idea of 
"giving her father a day." She called it 
Father's Day. 

Our kids tried that one year when their 
funds were defunct but it didn't work too 
well. 

"Hey, Dad," they said, "we're going tll 
give you a day." 

"Wlut\ that"" said Gene, spilling his 
glM club, all D\'cr the yard. 

"Well. yl1LL gL'l a day all your llwn." 
"Fine." ,aid the Sur~1 Lllllilv's answer 

tLl Arnuld Palllll'l. 'Tll just take that d~LY 
and play gDI!." 

3 

3ge 

3 
290z.,1.00 

HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE 

What's new 

By the looks on their faces he could 
tell that this wasn't what they had in 
mind, 

"Okay, what DID you have in mind?" 
he asked. 

"I had in mind that you might get a big 
kick ou t of unplugging that clogged drain 
or put a couple of washers in these leaky 
faucets," I said helpfully. "You might 
even clean the garage or get started 
painting the house. Better yet, why not 
take that silly chain saw that you just 
HAD tll have and cut down some of those 
dead t rces." 

I could tcll by the ll)(lk on his raGe that 
this wasn't what HE had in mind. 

"I can sec." said une uf the boys, "that 
you don't like the idea uf hav'ing your 
own dav." 

"I re~Ld," said the llthel. "thai in Ihe 
!\trican DinLI Irihe thai b(ly s give theil 
llJds the Skill "f· thl' first liun that Ihe\ 
kill. \l.1\be we cuuld kill a frug ur a 

muskrat for you." 
"Now hear this," roared old Dad. "I'm 

outlawing Father's Day in this family, 
"I have used handmade, clay ashtrays 

when I didn't smoke. I have a collection 
of painted rock paperweights cluttering 
my desk and I have even used Evening in 
Paris cologne for after shave lotion in my 
day." 

"But dear," I interrupted, "the' boys 
thought it was for men because it came in 
blue bottles." 

"Never mind," he continued. "For all 
thesc years I have takcn Ih(',e Fathcr's 
Day gifts and used them wilh ~I smile. 
Rcmember the paint brush and the can llf 
house paint'l Remember the bUL'kL'l and 
spunge su I could w~lsh my uwn C~Ir"" 

"YL'S. hUI when thl' hllyS gut llILkl 
IhL'~ g~l\'L' \'ULI :Jil Ihus.: nice It"l!,;." 

"Surl' Ihey g~l\'e me t'\Llb thL'n 
bmIU\\l'd thelll light h:lck. EWIY time I 
W:llilcd til lise llnl' I h:ld 1,1 )!CI III Ihe cal' 

t" Jean Su ra 

and re trieve it. 
"Let me tell you one thing. I read too. 

I read that in South Sea island tribes the 
Dad lives in one hamlet and the Mamma 
and kids live in another. That migh t not 
be too bad. 

"In African tribes they are afraid that 
the father might contaminate the ncw 
offspring by engaging in hunting and 
t1shing, so after the baby is born the 
mother gets back to work and the father 
goes to bed for days or weeks. 

''I'll tell you what I'll do. Y()U guys 
offered me ~I day. I'll take it. I'll take it 
~lIld go play golf and I thank Y(ll1 very 
lllllCh." 

"That's finc Dad. That's jllst \\h~ll we 
h~ld ill llli nd. We'll play wit h )' lU." 

"'-ill\\' YOll're talking scnsl'." s~lid Clelll' 

with ~I grill. "Lel\ gLl," 
S" \\'h~ll\ new') 
'.;'It hillgl 

- - I I ! / 

" ~:, ;,,~at Mom"s 

CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK 
CHOICE OR 
RUMP ROAST 

1.29.lB . ..........••....••.....•••••••••••••..•.....•..••.•..•.•.•.. 

FROZEN 

~~;f:Favorite 
'\'~~ Prices 
CALI FORNI A U. S. 1 

POTATOES 

1~L~. 8ge 
RESH CO 

ORANGE.'JUICE 560Z.99c 
•••••••••••••••••• 16 ••••••••• -•••• ' .............. ' •••••••• Ii .-••••••• ' 

RINSO 
BRIQUETS 

LB. 

10 lBS.8ge 8ge CHAR COAL 
CHAR COAL I 

3lB. BOX 79c 
PORRITT 

MILK 3ge ~fOWElS QT. STARTER 
PKG.43 e 

t--TAY-STEE-GAL_. 91~e PAPER PLATES 
200 FOR 1.49 

BREAD 
4, lB. LOAVES9ge 2ge 


